FUNDRAISING FOR YOU!
Raise funds to pay for your student’s school
expenses through the Booster Rewards Program!
It’s EASY. Money earned goes directly to your family. And, it does not
involve selling ANYTHING!

What is It? It is fundraising for you while you shop. You purchase gift cards
online at face value and you get a
cash rebate ranging from 2-16%.
Hundreds of gift cards to choose
from – grocery, gas, restaurants,
movie theaters, home
improvements, clothing retailers
and much more!

Every Purchase earns YOU valuable dollars that can be used
toward sporting fees, yearbook, lab fees, etc.

Turn over for more information and FAQ’s about the
Booster Rewards Program.

BOOSTER REWARDS FAQ?
Earn money for YOUR family!
What IS Booster Rewards? It is a way for Juanita High School families to earn REAL money to pay
for school related fees, sport fees, club fees or simply get cash back just by buying what they normally
would with a gift card.
How does it work? JHS families purchase gift cards to a variety of national and local retailers at face
value through Great Lakes ShopwithScrip. Because Great Lakes purchase’s the gift cards from
retailers in large amounts with cash up front, they receive a substantial discount, the bulk of which
(depending upon the retailer, ranging from 1% to 50%) is passed on to participating families.
How much can I earn? The more you shop the more you earn. For example, Safeway offers a 4%
rebate. Let’s say over the course of a month you spend $500 at Safeway using a SWS gift card, you
just earned $20 towards your family account! These rebates add up fast and the participating retailer
list is extensive: Amazon, Starbucks, Home Depot – hundreds & hundreds of retailers from groceries,
clothing, hotels, restaurants and more can be purchased through the program. At JHS, we track each
family's rebates separately, so your proceeds will go exclusively towards your child's JHS
expenses. JHSBC does deduct 10% of your total rebate to cover administration costs.
Do I have to be a member? Booster Rewards is open to ALL incoming or current JHS families who
want to actively use the program. This program allows you to earn “rebates” that can be used to pay
ANY fees paid to the JHS Bookkeeper, PTSA or booster club! In order to participate, you MUST be a
booster club member, but membership is FREE, and in addition to your PTSA membership it will keep
you informed on the happenings at Juanita High School.
How do I get started? Just follow the set-up instructions on our JHSBC website! To protect the
program from fraud, our enrollment code is not available online. Please email your request for the code
to our Booster Rewards Coordinator at jrbcscrip@gmail.com Once your account is activated, you
can begin using the program immediately with many of the “Scrip Now” brands (These are electronic
gifts cards that are available to you immediately!) Reloadable cards must first be purchased through the
SWS website. Once you purchase a reloadable brand card, you then register it to your SWS account
and reload it from home or your smart phone anytime! All retailers offer a “physical (plastic) card but
not all retailers offer “Scrip Now” or “Reloadable” cards so you’ll want to check out your favorite stores
to see what they offer.
How often can I order? JHSBC places an order for “plastic” cards once a month. Your family
order is due no later the than 9AM the Monday BEFORE the booster club meeting. Booster club
meetings are usually the second Monday of the month, meaning the order is typically due the 1st
Monday of the month. You can pick up your gift cards at the meeting or at the JHS bookkeepers office
the day following the meeting. However, many gift cards can be printed from home or reloaded so you
can take advantage of the program without having to wait for a physical order.
Please contact our Booster Rewards Coordinator, JRBCScrip@gmail.com if you have any questions or
need any help getting started!
For more information: https://www.shopwithscrip.com/
https://shop.shopwithscrip.com/Support/videos (when watching the videos remember that instead of
fundraising for a group, you are fundraising for YOU!)

